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4''Yr. An the retarns of, the eieetions held yesterday,
tie:sired up,*.tbst-thatvre:wept 4o•, prfM, I, -will.bit.
cued 6114',410F9/03-'•

iiii4liltirOfilliain,tdatin„•OpPoiltion
Attorney,

pp4ition 'candidatefor Piethetiotti theroOnit
zpotrintetalima,'are electedby largnitinjoiltibi,Tp
itte-*Mnd tired ifeerth fiennieriaidistrinta,
ta'. S mith414: Gc°4ov6APol), 9PP0,8 441 1-..0 1Oldl'•
Vdates,arealso elected. Ofthe seventeen Legislative
f,districteof thecity the Oppoiltion have carried'
abouttwelie,-end Uri; Deniooriits7abOuCileh. •ae

treturas fro pt•the interior:indicate!the; ehe
:the Opposition eatiditisdes for Auditorfieflerai and
Ourreyor General, and an Opposition majority in

t both branches of the Statelegylatife:.
In Lancaster /fl4,itien has,

been ,spending:ecuitstinyi, the'Remooratie ticket
was defeatadlitseveral humited,inajoiity--ancc!.

g,ourrence which ha's heppetted onvery-few Previous'
&Amiens lii that ancientGibraltar ofDemecittoy.

few Mattering-ietarni' hare -been* received
from other States;.

The Neivi:YerhTtems is authorliedto -state that
mamorlale Wallow ofBishops are being
hythelaitygtoth,PartiesliftheEpisotypal Church ;•

I.l.l*ts`lirlii* other questions connected withthe
suspettiden andrestoration ofBishop_ Benjamin T.

r. Onderdonk; the members of the Protestant Episco-
; palthurah In the diocese of New York deeply feel

that the position of the suspended Biillop is such
in this oommunity,'and that _MC persistence; for. se

.4 • many years,in denying the justice of his sentence,
.14 has so shaken the copflderee of many members of
0. the church; that tinder no circumstances can ho re-
! sume the jurisdiotlonin this diocese, or the eser-

elle of any. Episcopal funotions,, to the harmony
and edification of the church or the glory of Christ,
but that, onthe contrary, such resumption would
lead to great and manifold evils, not confined to.
this diocese ;bet extending to the,whole church.
They, therefore, pray to the House of Bishops that

0 the sentence ofsuspension' be not removed, 'until
z. Bishop Onderdonishall have resigned his jurisdic-

tion of thediocese of-Nevi York,
Thefatal end of Mr.Broderlok's last duel (say's ,

the N. Y. Evening l!on) brings to, 'mind his
markable (recap from a duel which he- fought on
this 17th of"Marols, 18,52,at Contra Costa, Odder-
nis. His antagonist, Judge J. Caleb Smith, sou"
of Extra Billy Smith, of Virginia;was uninjured,
but Broderick received a bulletat one of the side,
pockets in' bile waistcoat, where, for,:the first and
only time 1,1 his life, he carried his watch.. lie
startedto the field with a' new waistcoat, and on,
the way stopped at the' jeweller's for his watch,
which had, been,undergoing repairs., He then
discovered, for the first time, thathehad no watch-
pocket, and he. thereforeplaced his time-piece in
the side pooket,'where, in breaking the three of
Smith's bullet, itguyed the owner,'s life."'

A despatch from Washirigton affirms, on the
strength of privateletters, that-Minister Dallas is
using his beet efforts to induce theEnglish' govern-
ment to recognise Juarez as the defacto President
of Mexico. We inclineto doubt thoencores ofsaid
efforts until Juarez can:More praotiCallY demon-
strate his authority and power.

The United States steamer Mohawk, one of the
Cromwell line of vessels purchased for the Para-
guay expedition, has arrived atCharleston '/3, 0.,.

on herway to join the Gilt' Squadron, and is faro-,
rably reported upon by her officers

Theirs-Pr/146reJortivtal says that afewyearesince
the wife of the then American *Mister to,Eng.,
land received from a fiq,id in NowEngland a box
of,autumnal loavee, eeected for their beauty and
their variety, of tints. The lady Woreihem as or-
naments, and they, attracted much, attention, and
Were greatly :admired by the English people.
Sines then these loevea have been in demand there,
and every autumn paekages of them are Bent over
in the steamer, and 'flash their beauty "in "the high"
circles of London. • . ,

On MondailYll:l,li,,SMilh, Esq.; la trf;lnher
the Philadelphia bar, was accidentally:shot through
the head, and Instantly killed, while 'gunning in
the Delaware, opposite Cheater: hir.. Smith left a,
widowand -seven children:- DoWas muob esteemed
by those wke knew him. -

In Cincinnati;on Monday, two ,youtba were uni-
ted in marriage, city prison, and both are
waiting tranaportation to the State penitentiary,
each for one year. The bride ,appeared AnitagayIn anticipation of.the honeymoon to come by
end bye.

- John Van Duren; of Newrczkoind,Tudgeitarrii,
of Albany, Caine homefront, 'Din* on Frjaiy in
the Pulton. .

Agricultural Fairs.
The columns of our exchanges are

with reports of thevroceinlings of Agricultu-'
ral Exhibitions throughout the country. State
Fairs arebeing held in every;E'orthem State,
and county fairs in nearly every! important
agricultural county.- Wherever • the weather
has been favorable tberhave been remarkably,
well attended. The State :Fair of Missouri,
held at St: boors,pas_ perhaps been moro suc-
cessful than any, other. One reason of this
probably is, that the State 'Fair of Missouri is
always held in St. "Louis, ;and a large sum has
been expended in the 'erection of appropriate
buildings and in preparing proper grounds--
an expense Which no partici would have un-
dertaken it thelocality of the Fair Was chang-
ed every year. The fair grounds contain an
amphitheatre, which it is said will shelter80,000 people from the rain.

The St. Lobis Fair assumed areally national
character, and it was not only attended by
visitors from every section of the Union, but
italiberal premiums attracted some of the best
stock from every quarter of the Confederacy.
The display in every department ofagriculture
was of a highly creditable character, end the
scene upon the ' grounds appears, to have
excited alt the attractions of the trotting-
courseand the hippodrome—for not only 'did
Flora Temple compete with trotters almost
equal to herself, but lady equestrians, some on
blooded horses and some on mustang 'ponies,
contended for prizes for superior skill in
managing their!steeds, and the last day closed
with a grand race of-ponies mounted by boys.
Among the entries of this fair were twenty-siX
thorough-bred ,stallions. Over $20,000 in
premiums were offered by the society, several
of which were of ,$l,OOO each to 'superior
horses and rattle. •
' At the State, Fair inIndiana, GEORGE WOOD-

ofMarion eminty, exhibited line Irish po-
tatoes, white and red Neslumnocka, grown
under straw -He ploughed the ground very
deep, run shallotr:furrows one foot apart, and
planted in drills, putting. the pieces -with one
eye from two to three inches apart in-the Mr;
rows. Thewhole was then covered with straw
to the depth ,:of eight inches. The yield peracre was 800 bushels. The Howard Premium
of one oftussles reapers, for the greatest
yield of wheat In twenty acres, withoutregard
to variety, wasawarded to STRAREO Fianna, of
Wabash, Ind.; for 20,and 08-100 acres; yield
549 bushels and 88 pounds.

A,t the mine faira 'deer was exhibited weigh-
ing 2,900 pounds, and a cow weighing; 2,100
pounds. _At the New Hampshire Stare I,lir
a pair of oXeu were exhibited; aix years old,
girdling nine feet and six inches, and weighing.
0,500 pounds, andalio apair ofyearlingsteers,
which weighed 2,104pounds,

At the late fair In Wheeling,' _one, of the
greatest attractionswas .the celebrated horse
Gray Eagle. Although he, la now twenty-six
years old, he eXhihlts all ,the life and activity
Of a blooded fotir-year colt:

dre. &e.
It is mulatto put a triple after Mawsname, onthe back ofa letter. It is generally

considered disrespectful to the person so ad-
dressed to omit even one of theseablnevistions._
ills sovereign state and dignity is'consideredinvolved in all the three beingOvfn. Actually,'
however, you Might triplicate' the abbreviated
Etq, after a man's name, as the &e. POI, this
abbreviation repreitents Only two latin ,words
let Mtiai which . Signify ~,and the vest.'!
Therefore, as ninety-nine repetitiontl of et
cetera only convey'one &c, is as
muchas needfolloiany titan":i, name.

AUCTION' Isoitco.W-The attention of PUTOIIIIBOIIIle Invited to /Mnsktiiiii'inortitig -13 y 11. Scrott, Jr.,Auctioneer, '431 1 , Clhestnut street, otheiisting. of
einbroldesed eetsi oho-resets, 'ln!tints' y,ruists, leas triiniitinecisminet, ribbons,:straWnod fsueji ,bOnnete; COnkress ;gatteis

er;,togithsr; tbe, stock of ,trtFc4ong sad
70464' stOrfic:•:;- • •,„,-

.

Avrir....iti:.sAELAta"..4-40har169. ltroOke,
9:rof ihAs Mon-

it Is ilrOttdy 3,000"0r',4,00 Mint.egitiadiinktier4ohin stpodltioo
--Itimmtvanabwtor,ixutng

=KAMerto- i ttryk ttigIt'l,ropon be see

•

THIRD LESSON.
iftIbILANAN stumbled on

AieliAnehtuma Bridge as ho ,tossed over="
Into his own eounty,,gf,..J.mneak

.t.0015:f4n, days ago, he felt, • no; ba tq tiffjp.:,40*1 from his fall, that thlAvear4
-angury,rpf the result of yesteritils elOtlorivelections have tairenrilacii,ValttOClo-•''Xits4r.Sis assumed the Ace Piell-
-ofthe 'United States, ono of which re-
salted 14 thetririmph of Wrimts.st F. PAOKIER
as the DptiMeratio candidate. for Governor of
getinsylVania by, anu,tlnprved9o34,mAjority.cohenitl viith Mr.
,Bnotturix,:stood.upork-aelearly!defined,prin-
ciple, adikassinted his ,adhealort to; the Gin-,

cintiati;platfOrm, o:accepted:and explained by
,the,4l,roshiont` himself, •,,-Aml,,-thertfore, ho
was- chosen sdovernor, .of,yennsylvania by a,
niost'sighitiminf vote.

' This tOos,t,he first lesspih. '
ofGovernor .P.t.ciKzu,

`came the deliberolti treachery ef, Mr. By-.
estAii4tit 'atia lula. Cabinet, and, his officlitle in.
regardre 'the Ptiticiples nion winch the cam-
paign of 1856 was Conducted and closed. In
October 068, enether,appeal was made to
the ballot box; ,The General :Administration-
threw itself npenaitjadiei.se doctrine, deserted
the creed to width it iii&faintalliatud volun-
tarily pledged itself,and, afterameet animatedcanvass, lostt 6 the Administrationparty in this
State",everY,'COngiessinan but two, and found
Itself ,COndentited iiedire 'the, country by the
vetes:_of the peopie of , the very Common.
wealth whieh .had placed Boone:at; in

•

thePresidetit ial ,
Thu war lesson /minter two.

,Thoupandeof Democrats indulged in the ar-
dent-hope that the president and his depend-
cuts would be admonished, by the contrast i
furnished by Dose two elections, and that a
moderate and conciliatory course would be
adopted. „lint, resolved upon maintaining a
proscriptive policy,-the Administration advan-
ced upon their plan ofaction, and determined
to compel the party, not merely to arepetition.
ofan endorsernent oftheir own treacheries, but
to an assault upon - the Governor of Pennsyl-
vania, only because he hadrefused to abandon
the position which he assumed-in cordial con-
curinnee with, Mr,BUCHANAN and his Cabinet,
and preferred to stand feat to the great truths
loWhich the Democratic party was solemnly
'committed in the campaign-Of1866. They

I not only took-the ground that the people
of the Territories had no rights whatever, and
that slavery was to be protected in defiance of
the popular will ; but they asserted this theory
in the face ofthe fact that every other Demo-
tratic' State in the North and in the West
had„ deliberately . assumed a different po-

L' sition,and had - placed itself distinct-
ly • upon the ground occupied by STE.
PHU A. DOUGLAS ; and, although they
put • in , nomination two very' excellent
gentlemen, for the only two State officers to
be elected,on the 11th of October—who took
especial "pains to clear their skirts of all
connection with the follies and exactions of
Pie General Administration—Ahe sequel of
the canvass has been to cover the Adminis-
tration (and the organization of the Democra-
tic party which that Administrationhas usurp-
ed) with another and a most -overwhelming
defeat. Notwithstanding'thousands °Memo-
wits voted for the State ticket, in response
to the appeals of Messrs. Warm and Rows
—who were industrious in declaring' that they
couldnot be held responsible for the action of
the Administration. Convention, and espe
eially for;the monstrous doctrines put forth by
Mr. Tynan, chairman of Abe Administration
Central Committee—theresult shows how dif-
ficult it is for a great -party to carry the crush-
ing burden ofa repudiation ofplighted faith.

Tins to the third lesion.
The question now arises, whether the

Democratic masses of Pennsylvania are will-
ing to indulge the Administration of JAMES
BUOIZANAIf in another expirtment ? Whether
that Administration shall be permitted to
rush our groat organization upon another
(awl a Presidential) defeat ? Whetlior 1860
is to be trade• the scene of another
catastrophe, :simply and only to gratify
the peMonat animosities of the Prost.
dent, and to sustain" 'cruel and unrelenting
proscriptions uponthose'publicmen who have'
refused to abandon the old-fashiondd creed of
the Democratic party?

Weknow that we speak the Sentiments of
theSlept'ights Democracy of thisgreat Com-

thrirreilih %Shen we 'declare that," resolute as
they are in the maintenance of the prin'ciples
of •the' Democratic party, and' determined
never to support any candidate who is
not entirely . committed to these prin-
ciples, lthey are ready now, as they
have always been, to support all honest
candidates who are not the mere representa-
tives of men in office, and not the mere as-
signees of the hatreds and prejudices of re-
creantpublic servants.

So ends the third lesson. It depends upon
the Democratic masses of Pennsylvania what
the fourth lesson shall be.

Mr. Ward, American Minister In

The New York Times of yesterday pub-
lishes a letter from Mr. WARD, American inl.,
nister' to' China, in which ho gives a graphic
description of the late battle. Ho concludes
thus:

"As soon as the first gun was fired, I felt that if
theEnglish were unsuccessful, I could have little
hope offurther negotiation with the Chinese; yet,
as I woulddo everything in mypower for the fulfil=
ment of my mission, I determined to make the of

and as soonas ,possible I sent a letter to the
Governor-General of this province, whowas said to
be somewhere on the coast, about ten miles from
the fOrts.. Yesterday I despatched my brother,
with the interpreters, in search of the place and
the man. They left this anchorage in the Toey-
wan about Il o'clock A. kr., carrying my letter,
in which I Informed the Governor-General that
I was here under the treaty. and by the invitation
of the Comptissioners at Shanghae; that I was
charged with en autograph letter from the Presi-
dent of the United States to his Majesty the Em-
peror, and asked him to provide me with
means of conveyance to Pekin. The Toey-wan
returned at 8 P. M.,and mybrother, tells me that
after going northwest along the coast, about ten
miles from this anchorage, they'discovered an in-
let near a village ' which was strongly fortified.
The,Toey-wan Could not approaoh nearerthan
miles in consequence of the shallowness of the
water. My brother, Mr. Martin, the interpreter,
and Mr, Merchant; a midshipman; went ashore
in the boat of theToeir-wan, At the approach of
theboat the villagersbegan to fiy. They succeeded,
however, in holding communication with two of
the Chinese, who stated that the Governor-General
had goneover to theforte at the mouth of the Pei-
ho, and said they would deliver Gm letter to him.
Thesemen said theybad neverheard of theUnited
States of America, and warned the party that they
bad better return to their boat, as a large body of
cavalry had been sent for, who were Tartar sot-
diem,and recognised ne distinetions amongforeign
barbarians. While they were conversing with the
'Oldness-a large body of cavalry, well mounted,
actually appeared in sight, rapidly advancing to-
wards them, and, as they returned to their boat,
followed them to the water's edge."

The steamer Indian brings a report, said to
have been received at St. Petersburg, that Mr,
WARD had arrived at Pekin, but WWI kept in
confinementas a prisoner. Ifthis intelligence
proves to be correct, our country will no
doubtbedome a party to the war against China,
inwhich Franceand 'Englandaro now engaged.

End of the Telegraph War.
' TIMwar of the Telegraphs is ended. The

various lines between New Orleans and :Sack-
ville (New 'Brunswick) are to be united, by a
bond of amity and interest, and, as the New
York Tribuie tells us, ,e for the permanent
connection ofall business purposes of the sea-
'board line! with the North and West." This
union will greatly • dlininish expenses, by re-
ducing the number of offices. First come,
first served, must be the rule—With a priority,
if needs lie,•to the Press, which really means
the Public. The Tribune, which announced
the cessation of strife, says: 4; The public
will expect from the new organization perfee-
-tiOn in the system, a liberal and enlightened
policy, active and intelligent operators and
agents, business done promptly, and no pre-
ferences, orexchudyeprivileges. Under Such
anspites . pew company will Meet with fit-
'nor, andleave no foothold for the charge of
monoPolyi ' The new company will, we under-
stand, be organized immediately under a ape-
dal chartiii:from the Legislature of New Jer-
sey, and Wiithaveanaggregate capital ofabout
$l-,600;000."

Public.Amnsementft.
Barry Sullivan,draws good houses at Walnut.

street Theatre ; ditto John Collins, the Irish vocal-
ist and itcdorifttthe Arch. The, Ravels continuo
attbe Academy. Jim CrowRico is at McDonough's
Gaieties.. Sanford has a good company at his own
Opera < The March Juveolle comedians
have -removed, to Concert Hall, where they give
likelffirst. Fete des. Muses this afternoon and to-
la!).r,r9*! ' neatly,- Mortimer Thompson, of New
19410Enoitn,:tp,mortalli by the sokiguet of " ANY-
atioks,"-wlll recite his humorous poem upon
(Plubki"'llt,Musleal Fund Mali, to•morrow even-
ing'°need liell,.aleo to•morrow evening,
thO .lEloV.;•tv, IL Milburn win deliver his new lee-
,ture,..entithid What abill:4 num saw inEngland."

The Next Censup.

Statistics form thebasis of all wise and Im-
portant legislation. They are tyeitatosMan'i
Most trustworthy, guide. ,„Evert-
IMOS,

'o
nal**l,t Made the "t,()Mint of the4oo-

'plotltn ttjdt: of porta-41061 ditty, and the
framers ofourtenstitutlOM with charaMetistie
sagacity, provided in ,the „first irttelq;for an
arunie'ratioriaf the inhabitants Within three
years after the assembling of the First
gross, and within every subsequent term of,
ton years. But statistical information, to be
valuable, must at least approximate accuracy.
Entire mathematical accuracy cannot, of
course, he.looked for, and, in a census, is ma-
nifestly, unattainable. TheIgnorance ofmanyas
to the importance of the desired information,
and their obstinacy in conituunicating it,has
mado the ,t takinr- the census" a: theme of
,merriment, and, to say nothing of ignorance
in the census-takers, precludes anything more
than an approximation to accuracy. Buttim
liability to error is certainly a strong argument
Infavor ofguardingagainst it, so far as possi-
ble, hy legislattie action.. . , •

D1a1r....
Ilradford

*wen census enumerations Lave been made

since the adoption of the Constitution, each
succeeding one,an improvement on Its prede-
cessor, but all essentially imperfect. The re-
sults, so far 'as respects population, aro as.
follows:

Census of 1700
" 1800
" 1810
"- 1820
" ' 1830
" 1840

1880 .

3,929,827
....3,903,925
....7,239,814
....9,638,131
- .12,888,020

-.23,191,878
Tho Brat two were Ihnited to ,an camera

ton of inhabitants. It was not until the
third censusthat anyattempt was madeat col-
lecting the statistics of industry. On May
1810, the marshals were directed to make re-,

turn of the several manufacturing estahlisb-
monis within their districts and their products.
,The first report stated the value of the articles
manufactured in the United States at $127,-
694,602, but as several important articles were
omitted, the acting Secretary ofthe Treasury
extended this amount by estimate to $172,-
762,676. Singular to relate, the next census,
19 1820,reported the gross annual amount of
manufactures in the United, States at only
$36,115,000, and the capital employed at
$41,607,000. Though Manufactures without
doubt greatly declinedafter the peace of 1815,
these returns were :palpablyerroneous. Whole
counties in which there were manufacturing
establishments did not report.

For the compilation of the census of 1860
unusual preparations were made. A special
law was passed removing the superintendence
from the Department of State to that of tho
Interior, and establishing a Census Board.
Over 8,000 reams of paper, weighing over
100 tone, Were consumed inprinting schedules,
and the returns make nearly 800 volumes.
The cost exceeded two millions of dollars.
Limiting onr investigations as to, its probable
accuracyto the statistics ofmanufactures, we
first turn to the following totals
Capital invested (in round numbers) $530,000,000
Value of raw material 550,000,000
Amountpaid for labor 240,000,000
Value of manufactured articles 1,020,300,000
Number of persons employed 1,050,000

Of the accuracy of such aggregates one can
form no opinion, except by an examination of
particulars. Turning to Philadelphia, we find
the capital invested in manufacture stated at
$33,737,911; hands employed, 59,106 ; and ag-
gregate product for 1850,$64,114,112. Turn-
ing to the marshal's report for the city ofNew
York, we find that the capital employed is
only $494,911 more than that of Philadelphia,
while the gross product amounts to more than
one' hundred millions of dollars. Why this
ditlerence ? Why should Philadelphia, it has
been repeatedly asked, with a capital invested
In manufactures nearly equal to that of New
York, fall short in the value of her product
nearly fifty per cent.? Who believes that
there was any such disparity in feet We
find that the gross product of all the establish-
ments In Pennsylvania, including her iron
works, tanneries, glassworks, etc., east and
west ofthe Alleghenies, statedat $165,044,910,
while, seven years later, it his been demon-
strated Philadelphia and vicinity produced
over one hundred and seventy millions of dol-
lars, or an amount larger than the cotton crop
of the whole South., Descending more mi.
nutely into particulars, we find by the abstract
recently published that, there were but three
locomotive building establishments in the
United States ill 1850. We can enumerate
Baldwin's and Norris's, of Philadelphia; Wi-
nans', of Baltimore; Amoakeag locomotive
works, Taunton. 'locomotive works; Schenec-
tady loconiotive works, Boston locomotive
works; and, we presume, there were a half
dozen others in various parts of the country.
Again, it is stated there aro four fire-brick
manufactories, producing $12,009. Philadel-
phia alone has half a dozen,producing five
times as much. Of manufacturers of gas me-
ters, the census informsus there were but two
in the whale Union, whose gross annual pro-
duct amounted to $4,100 precisely. Phila-
delphia alone has five, ono of whom lies.pro-
ducca over one hundred thousanl meters, wet
and dry. x woo, diace °nines. We may infer
from these comparatively small matters what
gigantic errors are concealed In the gigantic
totals of the leading articles.

Todetail all the circumstances which, com-
bined, have contributed toproduce this unfor-
tunate result, would transcend our limits. It is
obvious thata man maybe quite competent to
make an enumeration of the inhabitants within
a given district, and yet be wholly incompe-
tent to report accurately on the articles
manufactured. Statists possessing unwearied
diligence and exhaustless patience and a
wide range of practical knowledge will find
exorcise for all these qualifications in this
pursuit—ail others must inevitably fail.
Again, by referenee to the law, we find
that the compensation allowed for taking a vast
number ofparticulars, even from the largoat,
manufacturing establishment—a labor in-
volving almost alwaysfrequent calls, and some-
times consuming a considerable portion of a
week's tiine—is only fifteen cents. This. is
obviously too little, and additional legisla-
tion is necessary to secure even an approxi-
mation to accuracy in the statistics of the
principal manufacturing centres.

Before the elms° of the next year another
census shall have been taken. The world will
scrutinize its results. Within the present do-

! cade our country ham made unusual and
astonishing strides In progress, and our manu-
facturers aro rapidly assuming, by their own
unaided exertions, an enviably independent
position. Let tome one of our statesmen,
thou, give the subject his especial attention,

I and let our legislators co-operate in (taming,
so far as within the scope and power of legis-
lation, accuracy in the returns and prompt.
ness in their publication.

Statistics aro now made to servo the Pur-
poses of history, and the deductions of social
science, aumprm, the most recent, and pro-
bably the moat philosophical of historians,
professes to see a regularity in the entire
moral conduct of a given society, and ho re-
lies on statistical records as the main proof of
his theory. lle affirms,rather too confidently,
we believe, that more may ho learned flom
the mass ofstatistics which has been collected
respecting the !moral nature of man, than can
bo gathered from all the accumulated expert.
once of past ages, Who would suppose, for
instance, that there was any order pp regu-
larity in the , commission of the crime of
Murder, which is prompted by so many con,
dieting motives and objects? And yet it
is stormed, as a fact, that every year nearly
the stone wanly pf murders is committed,
and not only that, but even dm instruments
by which they ape perpetrated are eipplpirad
in the same proportion. This re-occurrence
of numiiers is shown to obtain in everything
which concerns crimes and if thu statistics
on which such conclusions rest are correct, it
proves that human actions are regulated more
by the general state of society than the peen-

!

barities of individuals. The number of sui-
cides in London Is shown to be about two
hundred and forty persons everyyear. Sta.
Miens hold that the number of marriages an-
nually contracted is determined. -not by the
temper and wishes of individuals, but by the
conditions of society in which they live, and
the circumstances surrounding them. The
poets may sing AWN, marriages made in
Ileavon, but the atatician thinks that the
number of them bear a fixed and definite re-
lation not to celestial influences, but to the
price of corn; while Duman says that, in
England, they aro simply regulated by the
average earnings of the great mass of the
people. These speculations are, however,
somewhat aside from our purpose. We have
mentioned the fact that statistics are now
taken as a basis by historians and others for
the deduction of those general laws which
regulate society in its moral as well as physi-

cal and material relations, not intending either
to defend or dispute the, truth of the theory,
but merely to enforee,,tlr:lteriiitilt,dutY'of
obtaining the best, Ai:A faitios od Mont aeon.
rate information. poiniblo 10/ranting
Mal growing departteent of knowledge.

The State Elections Yesterday.
Five of the Middle and Wester?Stateirtell

their annual elections 'yesterday, viz: Penn•
sylvania, Ohio, Indiana, lowa, and Minnesota.

Comparatively little excitement existed in
Pennsylvania in regard 0q the, eloctionofState

ThoVote in 1.856, tor JudgeOf the
Supremo Court, was as follows

Pdaran, Ram),
"COUNTIES. ' ' Dem. Rep.

Adams 3 20 2 220
. . , .Allegheny.. • . ' ` 0,508 ' 10057

Armstrong 2 003 2,386
Beaver 1 152 1,861
Bedford ' 2 007 1,811

1 679.
1 090.

Buoks... . b 171
Butler '

Cambria'
...._,...1,084

.3,100
Osttion , ,1483 1,487
Centre
Obester..... ......
011 .....

2,060 4484
....4,742 7,371

2,186 1,336
01 earfield
Olinton '
Catatonia

1,307 1,240
1.902 1,458

Crawford
Cumberland

.2,114 3.070

.2,811 2 801
-2,185 8 344

1.004 2,818
.519 353

1 921 3 233
.2,527 2,295

70 77
.......3,000 3 386

f .‘.730 505
1,941 842

Daupbtn,
Delaware
Elk '

Erie
Fayette..
Forest
Franklin
Fulton
Greene
Huntingdon
Indiana....

1,300 2 079
1,440 3,027

Jefferson
Juniata
Lancaster
Lawrence
Lebanon

....1,153 1,257

....1,215 1 218
-.4,088 0 025

801 1 023
....1.508 2,857

Lehigh
Lustros
Lroomitig
McKean
Mercer
Mifflin
Monroe

•Montgomery
Montour
Northampton
Northumberland
Perry
Philadelphia City...•
Pike
Potter'
Schuylkill
Snyder
Somerset
Sullivan
Susquehanna
Tiogi
Union
Venango
Warren
Washington'
Wayne
Westmoreland
Wyoming
York

3,102 2 917
4 496 4,747
2,299 2 223

548 773
2 120 2 825

....1,122 1,406
1 424 599

5,525 5,576
770 813

3 041 ' 2226'
2,450 1 634
1,628 1,791

........26,867 33,305
497 '176

..498 993
5 494 5 703
1,055 1 402

~.......1,585 2,475
488 'lO7

.........1,954 3 121
....1,449 3 084

748 1 285
1,793 1902
1 097 1 605
3 077 3 906
2 121 1 763

.........4,450 3 783
951 844

4,529 3,942

.171,096-.108,119
In Ohio considorablo excitement existed,

and the Democrats felt confident that they
would be enabled to greatly reduce the Re-
publican majority. Thefollowing State °tithes
were to be filled, and the names of the candi-
dates are annexed :

Democrat. Republican.
G0vern0r....... Maim P. Rannoy. Wm Dennison, Jr
Lieut. Gov Win, 11.&fiord, Robert C. Kirk.
Supreme Judge..fienry C. Whitman W. Y Oholson. •
Auditor.. ......G. Volney Dorsey. R. W. Taylor.
Treasuror Wm. Bushnell. A. P. Stone.
Sao. of State... Jacob Reinhard. ,A P. Russell.
Public Works...Jemes Tomlinson. John Gregory.
School Coner....Chas N. Allen. Anson Smith.

The following is the result ofthe vote las
y ear for the office of Supreme Judge:
Republican vote 182,952
Democratic vote.. 162,608

Ropublioari majority
In Indiana there has been very little excite-

ment. It is a disputed matter whether an
election should or should not be held for Se-
cretary of State this fall, and there are three
candidates for the alleged vacant office—Mr.
JAMES M. HILL appeals to the Republicans for
support, Mr. WILLIAM M. Faction isa conserva-
tive of the opposite ranks, and Mr. JEssx L.
ALEXANDER is a Democrat. InlBsB the State
was carried by the Democrats on the same
officer who is now to be chosen by the follow-
ing vote :

Democratic v0te.....
Republican vote

Democratic majority
In lowa, a Governor, tioutenant Governor,

and three Supreme Court Judges aro to be
elected on the general ticket, for which officea
the following nominations have boon made

Demorrat. Der_oblican.
Governor „A. C. Dpdxe S. J K irkwood,
Lientenaut Govornoq: W.tuibbitt. N. J. Rusoh.
Sup4onteJege: 8. WileOri. h. D. Stockton.

„

...... AltadeaAlmon. b. P. Lowe.
........0. 0. Cote. CalebBaldwin.

The Democrats have made a great Mr,
during*, campaign to defeat theRepublicans.
Last yeas the vote for Secretary of State wash
as foliont
Republloan yote
Demoeratio vote

Republican majority
In Minnesota a very animated contest has

been kept up, as two marnbers of Congress
were to be elected. The Democratic nominees
were JAmte M. CAVANAOU and CHRISTONHICH
GRAHAM, and the Republican nominees were
Wu. ALDRIGN and Wsr. WINDOW. State offi-
cers were also chosen, and the following nomi-
nations had been made :

Mmorret. Knthlkon.
Governor then. T.. Becker. Alex. Ramsey.
I.tout. Governor-3.11. unary. . Donnelly.
Etee'Y or State— ...Francis Bunsen. .1. 11. Baker.
Treasurer.. ...... —Samuel B.AlMo. Chas. Nelmerrer.
Att'y Genere1.......Tp1m B. Rrisbut. G. E. Cole.

Purchase of Mount Vernon—Another
$lO,OOO Paid.

The onward progress of the Mount Verron La-
dies' Association is truly gratifying, and when yes-
terday we published a most Interesting letter from
a Washington correspondent who has lately visited
Mount Vernon, we hardly expected so soon to re-
cord another payment to Mr. Washington of ten
thousand dollars upon thepurchase money, which
was madehim a few days since by Mr. Riggs, the
Treasurer, per order of the Regent, Miss A. P.
Cunningham.

We cannot refrain from repeating what has
often been stated. In the columns of The Peter, how
largely our oenntry is indebted to this lady—tbe
originator anti head of this petriotio movement—-
for the consummate ability she has shown in the
details of the manegement of this enterprise,huld
to 4fr. Everett for ids generous so-operation,
which have crowned it with such complete success.

Among the powers end inpences brought to
aid the work of the Association, we roust, by an
means, overlook the Mount Vernon Record, seve-
ral numbers of which, of second volume, are now
before ns, which`we mist apologise for not having
previously notioed, containing,as they do, so much
valuable and useful information. Too mash may
not be said in favor of the well-conceived plan, and
serviceable mission of, this little sheet. The pub-
Mention of State Vice Regents' appeals, Committee
and Lady Managers' reports, and various other
matters connected with the enterprise, besides its
compact lists of the names of trubsitribers to thefond
from every State and county of the Union, where-
ever the organization has extended its influence,
the Record Was Writ) abroad n better knowledge
of the workings of the ASSOOI62Iqh than could have
been accomplished in any other way, azai ve ven-
ture to assert—what the Association seems well to
have understood—that the Mount Vernon Estate
hes been gained a twelvemonth earlier by the tell-
ing influences of its well-edited organ.

By reference to the first weber (Jnly, 181.$,)
wo find the Southern 'Matron, then tys gaited, op-
limiting for the first time as 4egent, hopefully aid
earnestly urging her plans—seemingly secure ?
that success Welt 11113 so inevitably AJllolye4—,
having the support of a few other noble spirits,*
mostly of the South, viz Mrs. Eve, of tleoe ghg
Mrs. Dickinson, of North Carolina; Mrs, Morse, of
Louisiana; Mrs. Lo Vert, of Alabama ; Mrs. Mc.
Willie, ofMississippi, and Mrs. Fogg, of Tennessee;
all acting in concert sod with energy for Mount
Vernon, The first payment then made to Mr.
Washington was $lB.OOO, and after a lapse of a
little over fifteen to enthy he has been put in posses-
sion of more than $lBO,OOO, and thp Association is
still spreading its influence at every wrint nf the
compass. During this Interregnum, North, East,
and West have come in nobly to the work, and
tkere now remain but two States unrepresented in
the lists—Maryland, and, wo think, Texas. This
surely is progressing to acme purpose. The pur-
chase moneyfor the 'Washington pasta, the last
bond for which, net really dies until 1852, wow
nearly all is pold.

Apropos of Pennsylvania. We *MVO with
pleasure that our own State has pot barn file in
her eolleetlons for the Mount Vernon Treasury.
Since June, there has been neared and paid over
to the Regent $3,295 00; decidedly a handsortie
sum, considering it was collected duriug the sum.
mar season when so manyare usually absent front
home. This speaks excellently well for the di-
&may ofour accomplished Vice Regent, MissLily
Macalester. Success attend the ladies. They
shall have our hearty support and beet assistance
until they got all they want, for the restoration
and proper maintenance ofthat world-bonfire.) Tnpn.
sten upon the bank of thebright Potounte.

SALE DE ELEGANT LoatioN /loofa thin evening
also tomorrow and Friday evenings, at Thomas k
Sons' auotionrooms, now arranged for examination,
with catalogues.

Extensive slalom extra valuable real estate, Their
sales, 18th instant, at 12 Waled( (noon) and,
o'elook in the evening, will be the largest and
comprise the most valuable property offered this
season, Pie advortimenients and handbill,.

Another Answer to the Black Panto
„ pilot

A resent npmlier of the Louisville Democrat,
Contains a reply to tho rr Black Pamphlet,”
which is said tolfave been written by one of
the ableathiuir,ersin Kentucky, and-which cer-
tasiuly beam `upon Its face clear evidtmee oftie,'ability-of the'writer: Oneby One thernierepre-
seatatlons of Judge BLACK are taken up and
disposed of in a conclusive manner. We re-
gret ;that we have not space for the whole of
this 'article. The .concluding portion of it,
however, we append below. It fully exposes

abetuditY of the legal position upon which
Judgeitt.,tatc proposes to rest the Administra-
tion policy :

"Lot us now examine the theory which this wri-
ter asks ue, to adopt instead or that of Mr. Don-glad, lie (the author of the pamphlet) bases theright to take sloven to the Territories, not upon
any provisions of the Constitution, but upon prin-ciples of international law. .lie says:

' It is an axiomatic principle of public law thataright of property, a private relation, condition,
or status, lawfullyexisting in ono State or coun-
try, is no t changed by the mereremoval of the par-
ties to another country, unless the law of the other
country be in direct conflict with it. * *

* * It is precisely so with the storms of a
negro carried from one part of the United States to
another, The question of his freedom or servi-
tude depends on the law of the place where he
name from, and depends on that alone, if there be
no conflicting law at the place to which he goes or
is taken.'

" To this extent the writer and Mr. Douglas
agree ; but they differ widely concerning thepower of the Territorial Governments to make lawn
conflicting with the rights of persons moving to the
Territories. The author of the pamphlet, while
ha concedes that the right to a clays, like the
right to any other property, depends upon local
law, and not upon the Constitution, nor upon any
general law, contends that the Territorial Govern-
ments, being merely temporary and provisional,
can have no attribute of sovereignty, even with
reference to their local affairs, and compass no law
concerning slavery in tho Territories; that the
loonl law, governing the right to a slave in a
Territory, is the law of tho State from which the
master moves and that the master's rights must
remain, Rafted bythe laws of bisproviouedomioile,
until the Territory becomes a State. Thus hesays :

With° Constitution] neither frees the slave
nor enslaves the freeman. It requires both to re-
main in static quo until the status already im-
pressed upon them by the law of their previousdomicil° shall bo'changed by some competent local
authority, * * A slave, being property in
Virginia, remain!. property ; and his master has all
therights of a Virginia master wherever he may

• go, so that he go not to any piano whore the local
law comes in conflict with his right.' -

"And then* he denies the power of a Territorial
Government to enact any such conflicting law, or
in any manner to change the seams of the slave
an lived by the law of the master's previous do-
micile.

" In order to illustrate the relative positions of
this writer and Mr. Delights, lot us suppose that a
citizen of Texas, by the law of that State, maycompel his slave to work every day in the week,
and that ho should talcs his slave to a Territory.According to Mr. Douglas, the Territorial Govern-
ment could lawfullyforbid him from compellinghis slave lo work on Sunday ; according to this
writer, it could not do so, because the status of '
the slave and the master's rights are fixed by the
Texan law, and can't be changed till the Territory
become a Stain. The public law, to which this
writer appeals, sustains Mr. Douglas' position.Here Is aprinciple of that law, as well established
as the one cited in this pamphlet:

"'Whatever force and obligation the laws ofone
country have in another, depends solely upon the
laws and municipal regulations of the latter; thatis to say, upon Its own proper jurisprudence endpolity, and upon its own express or tacit consent.'

' Observe, the author of the pamphlet concedes
that the Constitution does not give us the right to
carry slaves into the Territories; he even com-
plains of Mr. Douglas for asserting that anybody
aver said that it does ; he bases the right solely
upon the principles of International law. Now if,
as he RSSumeS and assorts, that law governs the re-
lations and intercourse between States and Terri-
tories of the Union, with reference to slavery, then
it is clear that we cannot introduce slavery into a
Territory except with the express or tacit consent
of the Territorial Government ; and that we must
depend for protection upon Its laws and regulations.
and not, as this writer contends, upon the lawe of
our previous domicile. Thus it is seen that Mr.
Douglas' theory of popular sovereignty is sustained
by that law which governs the intercourse of civi-
lised nations, as well as by those principles which
our forefathers insisted upon as governing the re-
lations between Great Britain and her colonies.

"Lot us glance at tho consequences of the novel
theory advanced by the author of tho pamphlet.
Ho is not in favor of Congressional intervention.
According to his theory, there should be no legis-
lation, either by Congress or the Territorial Ise-
gi.slature either protecting or coif s with the
right to ;laves or other property. Then, by tohat
law are the people of the Territories to be go-
verned and protected? By the common law,

Ifby the rococo,, lair, is it the rommon lawas
understood in England, or in Massachusetts, or
in Kentucky? Iremost do this writerthe jos-
tics to say that there it one absurdity which he
lute contrived to avoid—viz : the doctrine that
the common law extends itself, proprio a spore,
to the Territories, or is tarried there by the
Federal Constitution. lie probably blows
that It 15,,, been held by the Supreme Court
that the United States, as a Federal Go-
vernment, have no common law ; and that
Congress, tinder its limited powers, cannot
male the amnion law dm law of the United
States, But even if the commonlaw Inc., the
law of 'the Federal Government, it timid('not
thereby berme applicable to the loral communi-
ties in the Territories. The common law was the
law. of England, but it did net extend itself to her
colonies. Bad it done so, it would have prohibited
slavery in the colAnies. as it does inEngland. 77e
common law tea local institution—as much so
as the statutory law of England, or ofany other
colattr-ande.ristsnowheree.reept by theadoption
oflocal communities. One of the colonies (South

' Carolina) adopted the custom§ of London. nob
• of the others adopted so much of the common law

of England. All, perhaps, rejected its anti-slavery
doctrines. Other portions of it, which were adapt-
ed by some, were rejected by others. Thus the
common law differed In the various cetera,. justas
it does now in the States. Such of the English sta-
tutes es suited the colonies took effect therein' in
the same manner as the common law—vie : by the
adoption of the colonists.

"Theauthor of (he pamphlet, as we have intima-
ted does not contend that the common law or the
statutes of England, or the common law or
statutes of either of the States, go to the Ter-
Glories of their own accord ; nor that they
are carried there by the Federal Constitution ;
nor that they should bo carried there by act of
Congress. But lie contends that each citizen
moving from, a State to a Territory carries with
Min the lawn of bin State, and is protected there-
by ; and that those laws cennot be repealed nor
changed until the Territory bcoomee a State. IEach citizen will thus be protected and governed
by the laws of his previous domicile. end will be
wholly independent of the community in which he
lives until the Territory becomes a State. This
comes nearer to our idea qf..squatter sovereignty'
than any theory we hare seen.

"The rights of a Virginianlaveholder depend on
the common law and at:Rules of Virginia; those of
the sleveholder in other States depend on the laws
of their respective States. The laws, and conse-
quently the rights of slaveholtiors, differ in all the
States In come, the master's rights are greater
nod more strongly guarded than In others. Insome, I
the attempt- to steal a slave Is a felony; In oth-
ers, it Is not, In some, the stealing of a slave is
punished by death ; in others, by oontinoment in
the penitentiary. In some. slaves are treated es
real estate; in others, as personal estate, with dii.
ferant rules as to descents, devises, and convey-,

,

" According to this writer, the Virginian goes to
e, Territory with all his rights under the common
law and absinth,' of Virginia; the South Caroli-
ninn goes with all his rights under the customs of
London and the statutes of South Carolina; the
Louisianlin goeewith all his rights under the civil
law and statutes of Louisiana; and others go from
other slit veliolding Slates carrying the lap's of their
respective Staten; and all their rights, as held and
Remit by the laws of their respective Staten
must month In stain quiz until the Territory shall
become a State. They cannot, even by common
conseut, modify the various and conflicting laws
governing their rights, 8,3 as toform a harmonious
system suitable to their new condition. Therights
of every man adhere to hint, like the shirt of Nes-
sus. and can't he thrown off, lot him do what be
will. until the Territory becomes a Stale.

" Lot us glanne at the writer's position from ano-
ther Amid-point, It is not only a logical comm.
queue of Ms reasoning, but he distinctly states
the doetrine, dolt tho status or a free negro in a
Territory depends on the laws of the State from
which he moves, justas the status of Is slave de-
pends on the law of the Statefrom which lie Is car-
ried ; and that'theright of a man to his wife In a
Territory cannot be affected by Territorial legis-
lation any more then theright' of a man to hie
slave. hence, a tree n.egro having lawfully mar-
ried Wl4t6 vlelliati in MassaehusettP, could, by
virtue of the Mira of that fltrite. lawfullyremain in
a Territory with Isis white vrifo, tu!tvi:ithstanding
Territorial laws to the contrary.

Such a social condition would present anotnalien
never witnessed in a civilized community, and cer-
tainly never contemplated by the framers of the
Federal Gonstituflou. They designed that the
Territosiee should ho admitted as States ppon ac-
quiring the requisite population. To deny to the
•neopte of the Torsitcries the right to regulate their
domestic coneeros. end to keep them floundering
i n the cell of' confession, Into which this writer
would plunge them, up to the moment or forming
a State essiceitotion, would certainly be a very in.
different method of preparing them for that act of
supremo sovereignty; and, in the meantime, the
adminixtratlan of such various and cordlietlng laws
would, bo wholly Imprtuatlcablo. It is olear that
there ban bo no adequate protection either to the
rights of person or of property in the Territories,
without statutory regulations, to tie made either by
Congress or the Territorial Legislatures—by Con-
gress cerrying out the British doctrine of Federal

thsir by tho Territorial Legislatureseatr ar;Vn itgist'the colonial principle of popular sove-
reignty. A OtvlsEs or KENTUCKY."

, .
.

....

MADAME JOIEL, IVIDOW OF AARON lIDRR.--.
This holy Is still living. and annually vfoitiSaratc.
gn. The Saratoga Srsitinri says:

" She comes here ostensibly to tool( niter an es-
tate which rlie owns:located near our village, but,

likepother ladies. the mingles will,, e undspepis
to en oy, the festivities of this gay wet ring place
with'ne mach delight as if she was the reigning
belle'of the season.

"Madame Jewel, once the wife and now the
widow of 1110 celebrated Aaron Burr, is Wood 4
"ooremarkftlilo woman. Although elm has out-
lived most of her crdeninorarlos, haring attained
to upwards of eighty years, she seems to be Just as
full of life and vivacity as she was forty years ego,
end hppnrontly possessing all her homilies unim.
paired,

t• rho still keeps up her splendid country seat,
which is located nt tVashington Heights, on the
!slept of New York. nail which slut has owned for
upwards of half ii century. This residence, which
is unsurpassed for the beauty of its location, wasat no period during, the Revolutionary 'War the
headraters of general Washington, while the
Ana noon army were encamped at Fort Wash-
rigtoo. the mansion and ground; hays bppß

Bdone d by Madame Jutnei, by many rare objeote
of art collected byher duringlier travels ip foreign
countries.

Jr.Werny, the Inventor of the now breech-
im( perentree cannon, ban at length succeeded.

lie s reedy to Convert an onpnary petal or met ron
1, 112Li into r h .rei ent10,=‘,.‘0,..r sieof :.it n t, ist ire t li tereoeitZ etp.thisbnrrel haying Wen previously rifled.
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THE RESULT IN THE CITY

AUDITOR GENERAL AND SURVEYOR
GENERAL

, Auditor Gm Surveyor Geri

WRIGHT. COCIIRAN. Rowx, KRIM.
Dem. Opp.

—.MPS 1413 De 4m. Ol4pp.1243 21
..--Second 1661 1491.... 1686 1490Third 1130 896.. 1126 911Nniiiih-- .......1294 Tai 1283 760Fifth ..1076 891 1038 909Sixth . -

......607 Mt ... —. 8115 791
Seven tll................1162 1100 . 1151 1115niglith 703 1041 707 981Ninth.... ' 860 1014 ... 805 1019
Tenth. ..:

...............701 1610 . .. 770 1617Eleventh .. ..... 877 703... 873 762
Twelfth 924 1003 917 1913Thirteenth .... 874 1219 862 1436Fourteenth 973 15/0) ........ 951 15138Fifteenth—......... 1319 1787 1308 1760Sixteenth- . .......;):.1170 1193....- 1172 1191Seventeenth 1477 629 1470 682Elehteenth...-....... 819 1384.„...... 825 1389Nineteenth-- ......1581 1532 —3586 1695Twentioth.—. .. 1524 1741..........1327 1768Twenty-firet..—..... 783 930.--..... 774.) 934'rwenty-bf1C011d........ ail 1293.-- ....836 1301Tw0nty•third.........1409 1482- .......1464 1515Twatity-fourtli—.... :. 905 946 ........

... . 870 952

23,333 23,102 11,119 28,931
2.214 - 2.745Atajontv....

PROTHONOTARY AND DISTRICT
ATTORNEY.

Distr. Attorney. Prothon'y C. Plow,
WARDS. ITSSRASS, MANN. MCGRATH. KNIGHT.

Dem. Opp.
P`,B

Dom. Opp.
1491/ 1113tl,;,7,1;t""•" 1707 iiiii iesi iiii.

Third .. ....1133 878 .. 1141 838Fourth 1243 782 1268 774Fifth.... 10.13 905 1071 *9lSixth ........ 795 791 809 787Seventh . ...1159 1402 1173 1400rap— .............. 722 940 729 965
853 1003 871 990Tenth. 772 1480 781 1503Eleventh 768 850 ...

..... 816 754Twelfth .............. 869 1038 1911 1083Thirteenth 832 1451 873 1329Fourteenth..... 748 1554 819 1679Fifteenth 1324 1774 ........ 1336 1737Sixteenth .............1160 1193 1166 11975eventeenth...........1436 765. . . .1491 747Eighteenth 807 1398
... ..... 814 1383Nineteenth .1675 1519 ._.1517 1538Twentieth....,....... 1250 1775 1325 1760Twenty-first 777 051 776 927

Twenty. second ...... 840 1Z10........ 839 1299Twenty-third.... —1403 1483 1418 1 5 13
Twenty -f0urth........1074 1138 1040 1183

Tete' 25,815 29,21 E .... "" -3G,715 2),11X1
2,911,3Tin)nritio9 3 429

SENATORS.
SECOND DISTRICT.

J. IL Do?inert. (D.)... 4.846111imm Ayres, (Ind.), ... 545
D. R. Smith.(O.) TAW

FOURTH DISTRICT.
JohnRoborts,(l).) ..,.7,2971Ge0rge Connell, (0.1-8,103

REPRESENTATIVES.
FIRST DISTRICT.

Joon vt, eoldwell.(D Zerman,(o. _.. 107
Parson Edmonds. (0..),1.2411

SECOND DISTRICT
Wm. B. Turner, I0.1. 1.5411Tim0t67 Mealy, (D.) 1.&15

THIRDDISTRICT
P. McDonough, (D.). .1.6031 Charles Hortz, (0.).... 993

FOURTH DISTRICT.
T. A. Timmins. ID./....1,613111enry K. strong, (0.).31

FIFTH DISTRICT
8. A. Jackson, (D I I,3ll3lJosephM00re.(0.).... 1,638

SIXTH DISTRICT.
C. L. Wolf, (D.) 1 1.10 'CharlesO'Neill, (0.) ..1,430

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Chas. A. Yeager,(D.)..1 302 i Shoemaker ..908
J. H. Seltzer, (0.)......1,57.31

EIGHTH DTBTRICT.
Jos. B. Vankirk, (D.) .1,4101 H.L. Elder, (Ind.) 100
Jneol,E. R1dgway.(0.1.2,27,11

Henry Dunlap, M.17 I,ls2lNathan Sparring,(0.) 1,734
TENTH DISTRICT

John C. Keller. (1).)....1,61118. 0. Pancoast,
ELEVENTH DIBTRICT.

JohnB.Riohl, (DJ. I=l Isaac A. Sheppard ,i O. )1,67

Edward Buckley, (D.).l,o(3llRichard Wilder. (0.) 1,79
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT.

Wm. D. Morrison, (D. )1,517'James H01eat5,(0.)....1,607
FOURTEENTH DISTRICT.

James Donnelly. (D.)..2.1701J. B. Allen. O.) 1 879
FIFTEENTHDISTRICT.

Philip M. Huller,(1).):1,39o1 J. F. Preeiton,(o.).. 1,913
SIXTEENTH DISTRICT

T. W. Duffield, ( .I.49ffiGeorge Wiley, (D)
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT.

W tn. 111. Leech, ( DJ-1,5031C. R. Abbott, (0,).....1,0

THE RESULT IN THE STATE
ALLEGHENY COUNTY.Pirratiogo, Oct. 11.—The eledlion has passed MTquietly, hut the vote has been small ;not more than two-

thi rds of the average. Thirty districts heard from indi-
cate the election of the Opposition ticket;by 3.000 ma-
jority. The Opposition bounty ticket is also elected by
a smaller majority.

BEDFORD COUNTY.
Between, Oct. n.The Donee, atio State ticket has amajority of EN inMs district.

BERKB COUNTY.READINo, Oct. 11.—The Denim/gm county ticket is
elected by a handsome majority. Keink (Opp.), for Sw-
veyor Oeneral.has tee majority in this city.

8147 R COUNTY• - • .
ALTOONA. Oct. 11.—Tne majorinea for Hall, the Peo-ple's candidate for State Senator in Blair county, are as

follows:

Altoona borough, 163; Logan township, 20; Holli-
day aburg borough, d2; Tyrone boroush,Bi ; Snyder
township139; Allegheny township, ; Blair lownshi P.
6; Frank otow n township, LTJ ; Freedom township, 39;Taylor township, 115.

Mr. Hall gains largely, as far as beard from, over
glair's vote for Congress last year, when the latter car-
ried than county by ovor 1,909.

Cambriawill not give over 300 majority for Durbin,
;Dem.')and the district is considered sate for Hall.

iIARRIISUONO. Oct. 11.—Hall. the Republican candi-datefor Senate, is elected inthe Senatorialdistrict corn-
Island of Blair and Cambria counties.

BUCKS COUNTY- - -
DOYLESTowN, October IL—The returns come in stow

If. hut those received chow n. majority fur the Demoors
tic State end county ticket.

pAMBILIA COUNTY.. .
Joll'AtriTOWV, Oct. 11.—The Democratic ticket has a

majority of about COO. Durbin (Dem.), for Renate, has
400 majority. The Republican candidate for Assembly
in elected. which to a gain. Mr. Dail (Opp.) is elected
Senator in thin district, which is alto a gain over last
year.

CARRON COUNTY.
EAsiON. Oct. 11.—The Democratic State and county

ticket vi elected In Cambriacounty by asmall majority.
EASTON. Oct. 12.—Carbon county gives about 130 D.-moorritio majority for the State ticket. The Democraticcounty ticket is alto elected.

CHESTER COUNTY.Puatatavitoi.g. Oct. H.—Schuylkill township gives
Coehren. MO; Wright, tDein.,) 37; Rein),
(Opp. )110 ROWS. fDem..) 36.

!Si CIIENTICR. Ost. /12.—RetUril@ from thirty-seven
districts give Cochran(Opp.), for auditor general. 900
maloyity. The Opposition Assembly ticket inthe IMMO
distncts 703 majority, and MoYeagh (Opp.). for Dis-trict Attorney. MO majority. The whole Op ition
ticket is supposed to be elected. The vote cast every

CUMBERLAND COUNTY.II111P.C11441C1411V130, Oa. 11.—Corkan's (Opp./ maloritYbare is 83. and Xollll'll (Opp,)et Irwin has Itet ma-
jority.

811IPPLADURO. Oct. IL—The Opposition State ticketbair received 23 maJority. For Legislature, McCurdy
IOpp,/ ban a majority of 220, and Allison I0pp.)42
prim

liananinteno. Oct. majority in Cumber-
land county is 342 votes, The returns tront Rosevilledistrict are not yet in.

DA1..71 .111N. COUNTY.
READINO, von
Cmhran.(Opp") Auditor Gener4l, Zu; R. L. Wrighi

(Ppm.,168, _ _ . _ . _

Kenn. (ONO Sirre)or Oenoral, 719; John Rowe,
Dem..)7l.
Itanuisoutio,october U.—Cochran./ majority in Har-risburg district is tea.
Dauphin county elects the whole Republicanticket.
FIARRISBIIIIO. Oct. 11.—Irwin (Opp, has 103maJoritY

in 'Mechanicsburg.
ERIE COUNTY.F:RI6. °ctn.—Laird (Opp•), for Aaseml,l,y has ini.l ma-

jority inthis city, For Auditor General, Cochran has
15majority, and Kenn, for Survoyor General, 6 majority.

LANCASTER COUNTY.LA:WARIER, Oct. 11.—The People's Slate ticket re-
CMVeil a majority of szrz , votes inthis city.

The votecast is lighter thanit has been at any elec.
lino for many I earn.

LANC.MSII.OOt.II.—The Opposition majority Inthe
count) will he over three thousand. no the wholecounty Laic& is elected. The vote has been light.

LEHIGH COUNTY.&taros. Oct. H.—The returns from Letuah countycome in slowly, showing slight Repoblicen gem, but no
definite result Is yet nseertnined.
LUZERNE, IHONHOE. NORTHUMBERLAND, WY-OMING, PIKE, AND SUSQUEHANNA COUN-

TIES.
EARTOV. October 12.—Scattering returns have teen

received here from all the above confirms. but theeare
principally for the county officers. The vote le light.
but it is evident from the return, that the majorities ero
about as usual. . .

pIIFFLT COUNTY
tatlvlssows:, Ort.ll.—The votebe acme. The Demo-

cratic State ticket has about fifty majority. The Demo-
cratic Assembly ticket has one hundred majority, and
the Democratiop!mitor about fifty.

hIONTGOMERY COUNTS'.
CoNenunocnitn; Pct. 11.-111 Cochranand Keim,

OPPcmitten canantnten fur Auditor. Ronerni nod Snow -

or General, hove 83 majority in this borour h. This us
lons of 108 for the Opponition compared with the vote of
last fall for Convene.POTTSTOWN, Oct. V.— Wright (Deln.,) for AuditorGeneral. e maJort y of 0, end Rowe. (Dem., for
Surveyor General. hena majority au in this town.

No Itp toto twx. Oct. ll—The Opposition State ticket henIll)majority in this borough.
The whole Deumerntie county hoket is elected by

nhout I to majority. The majority on the State lintel
Will probably reach 1,3u0. 'rho vote line been light
throughout the county,

MONROE COUNTY.- - - -
Fkavox. Oct. 12.—The Democratic majority in Mon-

roe county i■ about 1 2uo.
EaErrol, Oct. 12.—The votein Labial, county in tellclose. but the whole Democratic ticket la believed to be

elected.
MONTOUR COUNTY- -

DA avian.Oct. 11.—The D emocratio majority in this
county is about MU.

NORTIIAMPTON COUNTY.
EARTON, Oct. 11.—In Dutton boroukh the Demooratio

State ticket has fin niaMritv ; in Bethlehem borough
the Demooratio majority is 97, nod In Nazareth borough
there le a tie.. .

The Detnocratie majority in the county is about
WO. The whole Democratic Slateand county ticket is

elected.Kist on, Ipt. 12.—1 n Northampton county the Dem-
ocratic majority In Minot I, (I

COUNTY. ti )eOctober 11.—The folluying Itlite Vote in
the Smith ward:
T. K Cochran. (1)op.,) 41411101. General, 26n; It. 1..

World, t Dent,/ 141.
higher. tOpp, olDtatiict Minicar. 213: (Porn")

topp., Trent're r, the Ziluday.iDem.,)
In the borough ill Pettit:llle. tepotted niajority for

the Republican ticket Is MO votes.
RNYDER COUNTY.

&Ms:3(.ln E. Oet.ll.—The People's ticket has about
[pt majority in Pii) der county.

YORK COUNTY.
"Vrot x, Oct.E.—lhomns E. Cochin (Opp I majority

in the borough of 'ork Is 300—a gain of 9u (or the Peo-

n
ple'hes part) over las6o1101.160 n the Democratic majority
tcounty WM .

HARRISBURG. Oct. 11.—Yorkborough has 3uo majority
for Cochran.

EASTON, °Ctn.—The Democretic ionjority in Wayne
county is about 60u.

WESTMORELAND COUNTY.
Purrsetnio, Oat. —GreensburK borough. Latrobo,

ant three other townehirs etre the DOMOCIVIC Statepact 164 melorll/ •

The Ohio Election.
cracytttnoin. Pet.l,—An election or Governor and

other htete ntfirorp ruelphers of t e State Logisla-
lure took place to-dh

licattertror returria rein the }loom) (goofier PhriwRepotiltean rains.
A fuller vote than fart year fa reported Irma allpoints.
1,103 Democratic gyine are reported et Clineilinatii

aly iinpultr county Improbably Democratic,iliaan Pint in this city is considerably of over
Onyernor 114.3.111

PELAWAItir. CtIVNTY. Oct. lib—Delaware and five
tovr(1.11101FiV0 a Republican nisiortly of 300-4 alight
Republican uia.

Uttkritatm Llunkkl, Oct. 12.—The whole Detnouratiu
ticket is elected, by about 1.000 majority,

FAYRtTIt Cuttkvv, Ort. tY.—Parttal returnsnice hi
RePubliertn majority for the State ticket, with five
fon intros to hear front, which will probably awell the
Itopubllvan majority to 325.

(.11.1tVit4A3D. October G.—floine further returns indi-
tate the success of the Republican State ticket, and a
probable niaJortly in the Lemslature.

The Indiana Election.
ISPIANAPIII.IS. Oct. 11.—The Republican ticket in this

county is elected by flout :Jiio to 500 111:11011t1r.
No definite returns have yet been received from other

points.
Ono precinct in Itemirielis county glresthe Republican

ticket over &V majority.
COI.7.NTY.—k ullreturns from this county sh ow.

on nilaverage, ftspoldierin majorities offrom I'M to gou
votes.

Shaw, of Bastrop, Texas,was a gen•
Haman of "unfortunate" habits. He got very
drunk one day, and his friends painted him green.
When sober, his color rendered him so melancholy
that be poisoned himself.

Letter from New York.
THE SCICIDE OF MR, Lltllpipl 7/17,101ATTIER YES

cIIANTS IS THE PARIC !oIPAILIMKS—THE°WHIRR AND °moans OP TRH GREAT. E %STERNINVITED TO NEW YORK—SENATOR BRODERICK'SWII44,—,^THE RAMER SOCIETT—DISATII Op ALBERTOALLATIA—MR. OARRISON. TORCHES 'COMMODOREVASDERBILT—RaTuRN OP JOHN VAR Bum:N—-
-EM Z. N. CHAPIN PRESENTED WITH A Reel-' PEACE—ltrlngiPTit Or THE AMRRIOAN TRACT SO-CIETY—OPERATIC.

(Corresponclenoe of The Preasa
NM' YORK, Oct. 11.1953.VIM occurrences of a local character have createdmore profound sorrow. in the commercial circles of NewYork, as well as in the circles of literature, art, andcultivated society, than the, suicide of 31r. Charles Id.

Leupp. No manever walked the streets of this metro-Pelle toWhom could be more hied, applied the title of
"merchant prince." Ha took pride in being a mer-
chant, and strove, in every possible way, toadd dignity
to the mercantile character. He was also a liberal and
intelligent patron of the arta: iimestie4 one of the

.largest. beet, and most elegantly appointed privets gal-
leries in the country. His splendid residence was the
favorite resort of many of our best artists; while such
menas Bryant, Halleek, Verplanok, and Bancroft were
among his chosen and long-cherished companions. The
leather-merchants of " the Swamp" yesterday held a
meeting and adopted resolution expressive or the kale
they had sustained by his melancholy decease. In a
long chat the writer of this held with him only six or
seven weeks ago, he alluded, among many other Inci-
dents connected with the memos financial revulsion
of 1867. that during the whole of that trying period not
a merchant in the leather trade suspendedor allowed a
note to go to protest—a fact not only of the highest pan-slide credit tothatbranch of commerce, but that couldProbably not be Bald of any other busmess or profession
in the United States.

At the meeting of the Board of Councilmen,last even-in.!. a resolution was:Wonted inviting the owners andofficers of the Great Eastern to visit the city, end ifpracticable tobring the invitation A committee wasappointed tocause the to be officially. ten-dered and to report the necessary measures to give itfull effect.
The Commercial Adrertiser mentions a rumor, thatthe late Senator Broderick, before the duel. made awill bequeathing all his property to George

tor of Macs' Spirit of the Twnet,tof thu city.
The lea-going people of New York have an admira-ble charity—the Marine Society—which has Just madepublic iteregular quarterly report. It has upon its pen-

sion list fifty•nine widows of 'tormenters, who receive
seventy, eighty.and ninety dollars per annum.

Albert Gallatin. the eldest grandchild of that AlbertGallatin whowas formerly a member of the UnitedStates Senate and Secretary of the Treasury, was buriedin thin city on Monday last. from Trinity Church. Hedied in Geneva. Switzerland, (the birthplace of hisgrandfather,' on the 13th of September. He wee a IRW-
yer by profession. and though not possessing remarka-ble powers as an advocate, wait known to the profession
ea a sound practitioner,and a man of high integrity.He was onlya little over thirty-three years ofage.

Mr.Clemson, one of the steamship commodores onthe Pacific side, has proved ,quite a match for Vander-, bilt nod his associates. Owningand running four gleans-
era on the Pacific, and refouiit tostock his ships in themammoth company recently formed. he compelled thenew concern to buy him out. for the round. respectablesum of four hundred and fifty thousand dollars. Mr.
Garrison proposes forthwith to establish /1 bankin;house in this city—his legitimate business—having re--1 famed to accept the agency of the new lineon the other
"ran man sßren came home Ise, Friday, in the Fa

y.ton,from hiannual trip to Europe, where, by the way.
he has a daughter.an only child.at school.The Rev. E..H. Chapin, the distinguished lecturer and
preacher. has had the good fortune tohave presented tohim. by the contribution of a few wealthy Parlibmenian elegant house in hirty-filth street, nearFifth ave-nue, costing 521 000.

Dunne the six months ending on the Ist inst.. the Te-
mpts of the American Tract Society amounted in the
aggregate to 142, &MAI, being 5600 50 more that forthe corresponding period taut year. Of this sum 5103.-500.34 was forpuldications sold, and 839,380.47 fromdonations and legacies. Duringthe six months the
total number of pages of tracts given out for distribu-tion amounted to 25,106 000.

The operatic arrangements for the coming season areannounced ina columnand a quarter of this morning'sHerald. On Monday. the debut of Signoraepernnsa.(18 years old i in Trowels ;on Wednesday the new bari-
tone Ferri and the new tenor Puget' ; on Thursday,Crespiamo. the Sicilian prima donna," new nod youth-
ful. and the light young tenor Testa. In the following
week will coins craven,, the contralto, and Beencarde.the tenor. In theirdiplomaticennouncement they bring
in a clever hit at Formes. who.thy say. openedtoahouse of5800, and closed to one of 500. They also sap
that by letters in the possession et t e directors it can
be proved that Mlle. Piecolomirii. a few months before
she signed the engagement witn Mr. Lumley, was will-
ing to come toAmerica for one-fifth of the salary the,
were obliged toply last year for her services pet they
had not the courage toengage her, tecanseshe was un-
known inAmerica. having onlysung in Italy.Barnum is again in the musical line. haying engaged
Mr. and Mrs. rani Drayton for a series of ParlorOperas, ex theyare called, to commence at the Frenchtheatre to-morrow evening.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

From Washington.
Wsentaoyox. October 11.—Thebusiness of the UnitedStates Court of Claims is suspended, owing to the ab-

sence of Judge Lonng.who is detained at home by sick-ness. Opinionsare ready to be delivered inall the on-
finiehed cases heretofore argued. numbering about fifty.

Considerable interest is manifested in certain influen-tial quarters concerning the law maned at the last seg.
Mon of Congress fixing the Boston poet office in Statestreet. An impression prevails that it will he revealedwhen Congress meets. and that the State-street partywill require all their strength to sustain the present
location.

The Government is satisfied that the yacht Wan-
derer is the only vemel which has landed Africans on
our coast, hut, with the view topreventany further vio-lation of theLaw, the most etringentefforts have been,
and will continue to be. made to intercept any such
cargoesdestined for the United States. The Secretary-
of War returned to-day, with greatly improved health.All the member, of the Cabinetare now here, and theCommissioner of the Land Office, Mr. Smith, entered
upon the duties of his offico to-day.

The President will return to the city to-morrow.Mr. Leteher, Governor elect of Virginia, is recover-ing from his protracted manors.
Further from California.

FUNERAL OF BRODERICK.
Sr. Lome, Oet.lo.—Theoverland rend. from San Fran

Mew on the 19th ult. ham arrived.The general new. he., been anticipated via New Orteens.
The funeralof Brodenek took place on the afternoonof the 18th ult. Tho remains were followed to the grave

by about three thousand personn, forming.'glib the car-
rinses, the tartest and most inipressive procession everwitnessed in Ban Freineiwo.

The streets wore densely thronged, and the buildings
along thnline of procession were dressed in mourning.
ColonelE. D. Baker delivered the funeral oration.

The General Convention oftheProtes
ant Episcopal Church.

RICHMOND, Oct. IL—The Rouse of Clerical end Lay
Deputies was occupied to-day by a engthy debate on
the proposed amendment to article Inor the Constitu-tion, tea given inyesterday's resort.( -

Finally, the Whole subject was tabled.No other benne= or importance lens tninsacted..
- -

- National Horse Fair at,Boston.
BOSTON. October M.—The nattonal horse fair opened

to-day splendidly. Thu afternoona Trot took placefora premium of 8700. mile heats, best hree in five, be-tween Miller's Damsel. of New 'mit, end Pilot.of Boston. Pilotwon thefirst heat in2. min. M sec.; thesecond bent was a deed one, lime 2 min. 31 sem; thethird and fourth beats were won by Miller's Damsel.To-morrow n rime will come off between EthanAilen,Columbus, andLive Oak. for a premium of $1,300.

The Yellow Fever at Houston, Texas,and New Orleans.
At701:574, Oa., Oct. ll.—The Corrier's special NewOrleans despatch states that the(aver it increasing atHouston. Texas, and there were nine cases at the hos-pitals of New OrleansduGal vestoneek.Therewas 130 fever at

Further from Mexico and California.
NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 11.—The latest advices fromMexico state that Mimmonwoe preparing fora vigorous

campaign, and threatens the port of Alvarado.Oen. Alvarez hadreceived rounmons of war from NowYork and California.The miningnews from California is more favorable.The Americans were preparing for the permanent oc-
cupation of San Juan.

Newark (N. J.) Chnrter Election
NEWARK, N. J., Oct. 11.—The charter ttlectton washold here to-day. There was *cline aktrunehtng in theouter wards.
In the Sixth ward. nhout dark, a fight °marred at the

polls, and the lights were pot nut, during which the
polls were closed for half an hour. The vote was the
largest vote ever polled at n charter election.

Newenx, N. J., October 11.—The returns come inslowly. Mr. Bigelow, the Democratic candidate. is
elected Mayor by amen inalonty. The Oprngition car-ry the rest of the city ticket and have a majority ofal-
dermen.

Texas Affairs.
INKW ORLY.ANS, Oet.n."- Ciefleral Triggs Ms asked

tohe relieved from the command ol the military de-
partment of Texas.Tne Austin barite says that the Camanches andother tribes are planning a grand expedition against
the northern frontierof Texas.

Georgia Politics.
CM=

JORITYOr OUVIt1,01;

B,VAINAII. O't. 11.—The Reform Gemocrattc city
ticket has been elected. Mr. Arnold. the candidate for
Mayor. rocs MOS IlMaierity oft3o vote.

AL'OrgTI, 00. 11.—Bmern's OtrICIIII majority for,Governor of this State is tho 000.

New liampnhlrePolitics.
CIINPORP. N. 11.. Ort. ll.—The Stale Poinocratin Con-

vention. which met to-day. nominated Ana I'. Cate, 01
Northfield, for Go% ernor. The Convention did not net
on the avpotntnient of delegate. to COURrem'.

National iforxe Exhibition
Exha wszoo. Mich.. Oct. 11.—The second National

Exhibition of Home commenced here to day. end will
enntinim all the week. Anions the homes here are
Flora Temple, Princess, Ike Cook. Honest Andy. end
Magna Charts. There is a hne display, and the attend-
ance is very large.

Arms Discovered on board the Steamer
Philadelphia.

New 0111..7 ,0(•, Oct. 11.—It 13 reported that Mr.Hatch, the collector of thet, has discos...redporse-
cret receptacle in the hold of the Wainer Philadelphia.
containing hole. of muskets, supposed to have benchipped at dew York.

The Sculling Match.
Nsw YAM Oct. 11.—The ;mull race for the cham-pion't belt. and a purse of PIRO. came MT (Ida afternoon.

and was won by Joshua Ward, of Newburgh. Andrew
Fay came in second; Thomas Paw. third; John Han -

ran. fourth. The distance was fire miles,and Ward's
tune Se into. 10 see.

Base-Ball Match.
Won' VITHR. Mess.. Oet. 11.—A base-bill mach ler

fire hundred dollars, between the two chatneton club.
of Messechueetts. commenced here to-day. Ween the
play was moppedthe Eteelsior. of Uptott. stood O. and
the Union. of Medway, 33. The play will lee retinues&

St. Louis Money Market.
Es. Loma. October ll.—Egehenee on New Vort

prenuum for gold. and X for Missouri fund..
The Steamer C. Vanderbilt.

NEWTons, October 11.—The stesrner C. VlEderhat
hrhleh collided with the slain Tlelhrmki nt Ito Hurt
oftre, yesterday niternoon, and was tarred on Flood
Rock), has floated oti. She has been taken to Green-
point for repairs.

Scatters, Race at Boston.
ROBTO`i. Oct. 11 —The definers' race for the cham-

pionship of America will come off in the Charleariver
ina few days. The prizes are as follows: first.t3Do;
second. thin!, see. Ail the champions of New
York, Newborn, and 110..t0n. have been already en-
tered. The race Wan projected by the merchants and
lnuon'em men of thiscity.

Destructive Fire at Huston.
flovros, October 11.—The mshoianY depot of William

Garner. in Malmo,' street, was destroyed by fire, the
teeming., Mother with 3 13110 quantity of rnartanYsnit rosewood. The loss, which is estimated at • 40.001).
is fully covered by Immo°.

Search for the Steamer Quaker CV.y.
NEW Oct.ll —The United States steam re-

venue cutter Harriet Lane. Catitain Faunee. sailed at
neon to day, in search of the steamer i/linker City, mu-t ided with the necessary means of relict.

Ship News.
New ORLRAVI, Oei.ll.—ATTiVed ship MitPOT. frontLiverpool; Mout of Orleans, front New York; rallP Al-

vita. Owen, from Baltimore.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE. Oct. IL—Flour stead y ; thwart' street,
a.12. Wheat firm ; 10,009 bushels sold nt alkSc. Cornlien; ailde. Provisions firm. Ohio Whiskey

79e.s,•
's KW °R, FAN,'Ott. ll—Cottonsteely; ssies to-eny of

'LOW hues nt 10i„rr107 for middlings. The sales of
throe dm s amount to 21 tOO. and the receipts 52590 bales,
nentott 24,009, the receipts of the wile week ot last year.
Receipt. ahead of last ear, en IVO bales. &Isar steady.
The now crop sells at Pic. and the old at 6.11i6510. 41p-
leases—The new crop sells at am. Freights on Corton-22,
Liverpool 9-led.

8A CANNAII. Oct. 11.—Cotton is dull and declining; the
sales amount to 921) bale,.

Arogsrs. Oot. 11.—Cottonunchanged; 355 bales sold.
UIIAHLISTON, Oct. 11.—Cotton depreeled ; 1,310 mien

sold.
CINCINNATI. Oct. 11.—Flonr firm. but quotations on-

Changed. Wlopke)Lvs ; rst 204. Provi-
wons firm; for out meats lunders dennind an adire
of i,ll mess fora, 2114 Th. Exchange

m
on New oil

steady at

H E I T'Y';'T
AMUSEMENTS THISAFTERNOON.-

Coustit HALL.Cheettint sbor•Tbirteentli,-Marait's
Juvenile Comedians.

AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.
WHEATLEY & C1.5215E's AECII-15TEEZT TISELTILE.tune" sue

s above Sixth,—" Tte Soldier or For-tune"—" Hie Lsrt Len ."—

`,The--The Laughing Hyena."
AMERICAN &CADENT OP MUSIC'. Broad and L?enst.—" The Belle of Madrid"—" Three Gladiators"—'Tight

Rope"—"Bianco,'
WALNUT-STREET TREATED. brazier Walnut aft 4Ninth streets.—" Macbeth"--" Slasherand Crasher?

...MnDonovoH 5 GAIHTIZI. Race street, below mud--concerts nightly. -•- -
861(1011e8 ,0131A. .Horas, Eleventh Weed. shimChestnut..-ConcertsntghtlY.
Acennety OP FINN Any., 10,Z Chestnut street.—Exhibition ofraintinex.etataary.&c.

CRICKnT.—A match-vitae of Cricket wl3 playedatWest Philediiphia on Friday teat, .hetween the 'PingEleven of tee Hamilton and Pot/Anti. Cricket Clubs:The Pottsville C uh took the bate end scored ninety-eigrbton theirfleet Innings, and the 'Hamilton fifty-nines Inthe earned inmate the Pottsville Club stored ei ShtY-five. with three wickets to on down, whenthe wicketswere drawn an accountof the darkness. As it was aone-dafa match. the Pottsville Club were declared mc-to:aim:ie. Thefollowing le the Snore :

PorraVu.LE CLCB.
First Innings. Second Innings.D. Rorer, run out 1t o Kimber, b Gadsby..D. B. Green. b IL Eakin.. 7 run out ..... .... 6J. Fox, o Stockton, bllOl..

land ........... 6.b H. EakinJ. Mather, run 0nt.......16.b b w b LL. Snyder, ItH. Eakin....ib L. EakinH. Snyder, b %Eakin:— 'not out
ti. Leib, bL. Sinot out... _D. Ridgway, b Daubed... West b L. EakinR. R.Pant, not not b Went
G. Gowen. b ILEakin.... 2; not out
E. nippen, b West.— . f.; not out.
Leg byes..,. 2 Leg byes....

Wider-.:_... 7(Widen

Total -98 Total
HamILION CLra

First Inning.. . .
Garlabv, run nut— 313tockton, b Mather. .... 3Murrell, run out. •... 71 Trautman.not out .
Goebert, b Mather.... . !ErnaGulling. run not .•... byes .......Went b Mather...._ Wide, ......

.

Holland Green. b Fox.. 7
H. Eakin c Pox, b Matheris T0ta1.......... •-• •

-Kimber, b Fox..
HOSPITAL (':ASPS.—Mark Quinn, a 1119.11 about .12yearsdrayge, bad both legs Franklin=abed, be fallingoffa at Master •and rtreete. Be wasseverely injnred, and while *offering great pathwastaken tothe Hospital.

John Thornton, about 16 years of age. white trvlng tocatch a horse. in the meadows near the Point.'louse.was severely inlifred by being kicked inthe face by CODhorse. A part of his cheek was severed from his face.He was removed to the Hospital.
Jacob Hese, a man about 26 years of age. and em-ployed at pergner's lager-beer brewery. at Fampourdrwej tainted by a cask of beer falba* on hire, which bewas endeatortng toplace upon a shelf. He was removedto the liorpitaL
John Moran, a man aged 23 years, had his shoulderdislocated and face injured,by a brink of earth &Diunoon him at the Eastern liTarket-house building,onFifth street. near Chestnut. He was taken tothe 'Hos-pital.
TUE POLLowPso is the Hat -of passengers that

sailed for Sorimnsb yesterday morning inthe stnamahipState of Otorrta c—C. H. Blond , Ph.itip Young. Thee.Dean, W. B. Robbins, John Horn. M.rs. Howe and fourchildren ,Mrs. Dr. Large, Mast irLars°. Miss Schmidt.1. W. Rennie, F.. P. Lanzatieth. F. Pe Haven, G. W.Williams. W. O. flurneidcs, W. B. Miller and lady H.G. Stout. N. 41. Stork. 1,. Walters. I. C. Curd. Dr. wHeidi, Mina Bacon. Miss Penderersst. E. mama, MissMyers. MISS A. Y. Sheilah. Mrs. Shaftell and two chil-dren. Miss Shortall, A. H. Eckman and lady, Hrs.Smith, Mr. Smith. Mr. Haft, Mr. Cutler.Mrs. Mars B.Rowe, Mini AL Clark. Chas. Then. C. A. Smith, Mrs.Vandentift. Mina Jens Horton.Roswell E. Las, Thos.Mellor, S. D. Knowles, A. Kelly, ?dim Kendall, Mrs.Wallace, J. Caranaghand lady, and SS in the steerage.
SERIOUS, IF NOT FATAL, Assstur.—A few days

a man named Fred Redman armed from Lancas-ter. where his father is now residinr. He is *tout „Uyears ofone, and was a atraernr inthu env. While at
a tavern, near Seventh and Sinpinn streets, yesterdayafternoon, herot into a quarrel with a man known as

• Cigar Jack," whocut Rednian in Binh a manner thatthe entrails protruded. He was taken tothe Hospital,and is not expected tosurvive.
The COVRTS.—Yesterday, in aceordanea with a

time-honored usage. the courts were deserted. out of
respect to the candidates whowere being voted for by
the free and independent citizens of the Common-wealth. To-day we presume that judge and jury will
not M if no election had transpired.sunnoc D eArn.—Lewis Norman, a brother-in-
law of Hon. Thomas B. Florence, suddenly fell dead,last evening, in the neighborhoodof Tenth and Filbert
streets. He was plated np and conveyed to his resi-dence, Nn. 7 Parmentees court. He was a painter by
trade, and was employed in the navy-yard.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
PIIILADELPHIA. Oct. 11, Ifira.

The action of the board of directors of the Perms, f-
rani a Central Railroad Comrany in securing the con-
trol of the CumberlandValley railroad was a stroke of
good Policy, the future good results whereof it is hardly
possible toover-estimate. ThisKent was accomplished
by the investment of the money of the sinking fend in
buying a controlling interest in the stock of the Cum-
berland Valley railroad. This road, which is in first-rata
order, runs from Harrisburg, through Shippensborg,
Carlisle, end other flourishing towes,to Chamberaburg.
The whole Cumberland valley is a complete garden.
The famous Chester valley does not excel it in fertility
or inthoroughapace:tette farming,and its local traffic
is rapidly and profitably increasing. The controlor its
management, fixed in the hands of the Penney 'yenta
Railroad Company, secures its valuable trade to Phila-
delphia under any probable state of things, and fur-
nishes another strong bond of union between our city
and the interior of the State.

From Chambersbnreanother railroad has been builtthrough Green Castle to Hagerstown. Maryland. This
road also promises to open to Philadelphiaan extensive
and mutually henefimal trade, increasing also thereceipts of the CumberlandValley and the PennsylvaniaCan rat Railroad Companies. It was promised to beopen for travel by the first of August, and, infact, therails are hid and ready for travel span nearly its she).
length.

But, by some oversight. tt-c company failed tofurnishthe contractor with crosit-ties at the stipulated time,thereby enabling him to avoid the penalty for non-fal-fitment ofcontract at to time,and recently a quarrel has
arisenbetween turnand the cupenntendent Peb"g Garthe company, which girea the people alone the line ofthe new road, whose mono, has been liberally in-vested in it. muchannoyance. It, coma that the con-
tractor is anxious toruscan thereed as far as therails arenow ready., and tokeep the profitsof suck run-
ning for himself. The superintendent fears that ifthis
is allowed, the contractor will be in no hurry to finishthe rest of the road, and therefore will not allowsuch

On. the other hand. the contractor will not wireup pos-
session of the finished track to the supennteadent. andso neither party me any cars. Thedufscultyposta tohe ended by the people. who could doubtless harm abouta compromise between the cell:Mamas, if they were tomove energetics/0 and promptly in the matter. If theydo not. the people of Hagerstown may have to waiuyeta long time for the expected advantages to be derivedfrom a railroad built to their v wry doers.The Cumberlandroost miners seem to be a good dealdepressed. The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Companycharges them such exorbitant tolls on their coal ea al-most toprohibit them from market. white itstruggles tosecure throughfreisht from the West at losing Prteell-Hundreds of thousands of dolbira were invested inthecoal, and Iron. and other mines in the region aboutReilmont. with the expectation that the tolls then
charged, which were remunerative to the railroad com-pany. would remain fixed. or nearly so. But whenallthis capita/was fairly embarked in°mains mines and
constructing niachinery, and the coal and other yieldsbean to beprcduced inrespectable quantitiesfor mar-ket. the Baltimore and Oluo Railroad Company ad-vanced their tolls Se mach per son as tototally preventthe miner( entering the markets with otheccom_peti-tors. and tilt,' any profit for their investpent- They
are still n orking thetr mines.because it is tees foes towork them without profit than to let•th.eir improve-ments KO toruin from neglect; but all the well-foundedhopes of the mining companies have been dashed to theground by the thacrimination of the company againstthose it ought to teeter as its natural and beat ei23-tomer,.

Van dangerous counterfeit KW on the Pemba/IcaBank, Lawrence. Mass.. made _their appearance this
moraine. canal scene. a men holding two horseson the right.and a manand woman widera tree, on the
left; farmer feeding horse with hay on lower left cor-ner; two sitikma on ship on ngtit lower corner; "Ten"above it.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE aALErs.
October 71, 1959.

IMPOITID By SV3LISH &

No.323 Walnut street.
FIRST BOARD.
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CLOSING PRICES—STEADY.
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Philadelphia .llarkete.
OVTOBEH ii—ETertlr4

There is very little animation in the Flour market,
hut prices are steads and firm; the enl) antes we hear el
are 600 bble. !neatly h B Thomas' superfine. at 6 ,5.121i,which is the uniform asking rate for oral stratitht brand'.that deseription feint rather scarce ; the deriundboth
liar shipmentand borne use it limited. and pnces ranee
at from 45 up In 6,5 Wliao 75 per Mil for common mixed
to choice superfine. Extra and fancy brands as to
quality. Rae Flour and Corn Meal aro 4adlr ranted.
lot there ii little or no stock here; the test sales of the
former were at .51 and of the bitter 4375 fie'Wheat—There is very little dilte; the stock's h bt. but
the demand I noted. and a few small &Yee 'are resortednt 123.11r, for tineto prime red. and Malik for white.Kra is wantedat 90e. but there is little or no toed here.
Corn has turtheradvanced. and 6(12) bus yellow harebeen disposed rd. meetly at tksc afloat. Uats arc also bet-
ter. and sales of 30.0 hus hate been made at illteafloat. Bark is steady, rind a further small Ante wasmade atfittt for first 27.e. 1. Cotton—The market Is quiet
to day. but without any particular change to note inonce or demand. Groceries are firmer; the antes in-c hide 3.C50 tsars Rio Coffee.as- entire cargo, at 1.3%a M.on time. and 6211 Blida Culp &Learat adieu Precisions—The marl.et continues firm and on the advance, with Amoderatebusiness doing. Whiskey is held fired,. withsmall sales at 2k for Easton bids, .IX.a.• tor Ohio do.and 25'se for drudge.

New York Markets of Yestertlat.
Asims nre oncloingo,i, with !twill sales at L 5-Va ror

both Pout itroi Pitarls.
Pntrr.—The first sale of Bordeaux Treace for the

season passed off with a fitr spirit, but this owner held
Meg considerable of the ~.rarlitg for higherfigure.. a.d
cages glans jars with metallic 1 toprerS brought I.Pia
1 '.ic, and 15cases 1.131,S boxes

tots.—The market for State and R estern Flour is
5.1.10e. better. with larger, ts, and Kale:alma. bbl,
at 1.1;04465fur superfine elate: Fst.j3d49l for extra
do 's4 60 4 for superfir: Western Sdnli.lo In
tl. 'era ; e's fitlas.o for ityppine brands (ilextr.* roan
hoop Ohio. Southern Flour ts Monett. with sales us
Lap lads at fla 95it5.5 ,) for mixed to good. and tn..idai
7 for gOttra. Canada Flour in firmer at eszo,,,,a, tor
extra. Buekwheat Flour is quiet at $2Za2/kil trr la)
lb. "Front'sLitre" is held at .5615 Ito

Goan.—Wheat is scarce, and :a3o better, Kith salesof 15 MO bushels. at $1.15 for extra „Milwaukee Club:
el.ol for Chicago Sprint; fit 3t1d137• for Weateru
• lute; 'X for No 1 Western red; el for fair white
Canada. Corn is seater and firm, with 64126 of 1.500bushels. at 99.1109 e for Weste n mixed, and 99a for
:4outliern ahoy. Rye is held at 99.c. Vote are buoyant,at:Mato: for Southern, Pennslyania, and Jersey. and
43.1'45a Mr Slate. OlOdita, and western.

sal a.ant market for Pork is withsales
v
of riloo IdMarket

for Mem. $lO:5 for Prime.
Beef is dull, with wales of WO Was ateta 4.50for County)
Prime. e6as for Country Mess igah.so for repackedWestern, squen for I:atm Mess. Beef Raton are
quiet at Blue B. Bacon is dull. Cut Meatsnoinnial forn ant of stock at no for Shoulders, arid Vie for Hanna.lard is sere firm. with sales of 100 Rl* at d !Pe:.Butterand Cheese are unchaikeed.

Wit %sun is held at Saks,.

Departure ofthe President (rent Lau-
caster.LANC t.Tlß.Oct.ll.—lllePtesident left fee Wattling

tnn tine eNentng.

The gteam4hip North Star Below
SKWPi RN, o.t• 0.C11..k A. 31 —The nrottr

North Star. with the forma. dates D. the 3 ,th Lir— la
below.nd artll arrive ut,ALout i o'clock. Her duet
have been antic t pared. New °ileum.


